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PaiN Six

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, May 1s, 19411
swimm~r$

NMMI Swimmers Down
U, 40-35, W eclnesclay

took a close decision
the Univ_ersity swim squad
af~111oon by the score

New Mexico Military

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan &eml·
weekly joumal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

the Univetaity pool,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

In the

j

Th·e Mirage

Lobo Lair

'1I
~

A Step Soutlt of tlte Univer~ity

l'III SIGMA IOTA '
Sl'ANISII FILM SERIES
Sclen~e Lectu~e Hall
SUNDAY, Iii !\fAY, 1949
7 a11d 9 p. m.
40c

' By Jim Santoro

"
''t· I.I

on Buena Vi~ta
WE SPECIALIZE IN
NOON SNACK LUNCHES

Doors Open : 11 ;80

-Fenturcs11:45-1:46~3:60

6:66. 8;00 ·10;00

DON'T FORGET
Every Wednesday
Nite- 8:00 o'elock

ON OUR
STAG'E
TilE G. E.

"TALENT
SHOWCASE"
Radio Broadcast
• , , sponsored by your
General Electr.ic
Dealers

Cy Perlei11s

•

.
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FOR THAT MAN
ON CAMPUS

Vol. LI

Accessories for Men

of .Awards
l-loliday
Porode Honors Go
To Jerboon Club,
Chi Omega Entries
Grand Ball Saturday
Night Winds Up The
Two Day Celebration

No Advance in PriceJJ

112 North 5th Phone S-0452

•

FEATURING
• .Adam Hats
• Bantamac Jackets
• Jerks Socks

Walk on nit· in "BOOSTER"

lmp,ove your game in '49
witb these new Spalding Golf
Clubs, Precision weighted
for power with a choice of

NOW
SHG>WING ·
OPEN
12:45

Features
1:20·3:27
5:34 .. 7:46
9:G8

EXTRA
BUGS BUNNY
CARTOON

SPALDING

~

SETS THE PACE

Ia' IN SPORJS

'

'' l'

I

i

Hand•omef ~ •• with the deepelt,
cushiouy comfort a man ever
knew. Yet Booater il10 Ugbt it
doata on water. Thick &olC!J of
crepe rubber on colorful duck
uppers. Shockproof insole; scientific loot laat; washable. Brown,
blue, natural; with
natural srlcs,
$650

pARIS

SHOE STORE

307 West Central

QC SCHEDULE

8 a. m. Friday, Tennis -r:;:.~~~;~
8 a. m. Friday, Golf

round.

1 p. m. Friday, Golf tm1rn.eYI
opens.
1:80 p. m, Friday, Track,
events.
.

2 )J, m, Friday, Tra(lk trials.
S:30 p. m. Friday,

meet.

8 a. m. Saturday, Tennis
bament.
9 a. m. Snturduy, Golf to'tm<!Y
1:"30 p. tn. Saturday,
Finals.

the place to go for the brands you know
smattest numbers
in town!

Cool- ection

Use These Words with Tongue-in·Cheelll
(Plan to uao ONE eVIl')' w ..kl)
DISICCATED (tlol'-lk•a•tedJ-dritd.Up.
GORGON (lo1-aon)-a m)'thl~ •htomonJttr
with tnollo• for ha.ir.
MPAMOIPHOIID (mtt...h ..mcfr-fa.ltd) -

ol

SATURDAY AT

Summer Wear

trandormtlf,

NEPINTHI {nuo.p/n..h•)-a potion 10 ··""
hh pc~in or ml1t,Y.
NO CIGAII.IJII HANGOVII - Po ltal•
tmoled.out
no •ltht dry fftlln1 In
vour thraot duo ,.., tmoldn11

Shirts , , Sportshirts,, Tee Shirts
Arrow
Van Heusen

t•••••

Hathaway

Crevelinr
McGregor
I

l I

Buys an order
of

MEXICAN
ENCHILADAS
The very BEST

The Vor:r :MOS'l'
For the very LEAS'!' MONEY

220

Swim Togs
.&leGregbr
Jantzen

Hose
lnterw~v•n

Esquire
Westminstt~r

Straw Hats
Knox
Brigham Hopkin•

IHAPIODIC (ra,..of.lolk)-cho18ttl wit. om..
lian, uholally of dtlllhl.
IHARD f•h•nlll-a hro~tn piece er fraJmtnt,
\'III.JIGJNOUI {v•Mif.fn•UI)-gllldy, tliaq.

Cool, fresh feeling in SUITS
Batt Schaffner & Marx
Hickey-Freeman
Coronado
Aerzone
Haspel

Mohara

Sportcoats •• , • Slacks
Hart Sehalfner & Marx:
McGregor
Mayfair Slaeks
Seatast Slaekl:
Dennis
Jatkets Ltd.

w. Gold

Hours: Noon 11 to 2:30
Eve, t to·s:oo

Upto,.n

mllJ 'HIIJL OEN:I'Elt

Downtown
CENTRAL at TIIIRJ>

_ ..

7
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HEWS FROM
.

Other Campuses

Member

t

..

SEMESTER ISN'T OVER
The Student Senate seems to have jumped
the gun in assuming the semester to be over.
By actual count, 42 persons were present at
the last Friday meeting, not all of them
senators, either. This number fell far short
of a quorum and discussion on several pressing matters had to be postp'oned.
It must have been rather embarrassing
for Senate president Bill Arntz and the handful of faithfuls to present President Tom L.
Popej(!'y with a gift from student government
at a time when student government looked
•
•
a b out as e Ifec t IVe
as a peop1e ' s b a 11ot m
Russia.
We hope that at least a quorum will be
.
'd
th
present t h IS Frt ay when
e Senate elects
officers for next year. Another matter the
Senate must act upon is the "new" activity
• •t
t 1'cke t w h'ICh 1sn
very new any more.

That wonderful document student government now works with, mistakenly called the
constitution has benevolently left another
• '
.t .
alternative for the much-needed fee re-d1s r1bution to take.
Despite the fact that both political parties
as well as the Senate and Council have already given their approval to the ticket, it
must go through the two houses again, and
then be approved by the finance committee.
Studeqt government has a chance to be
effective. If it doesn't pass the activity ticket
• many need y act'lVl't'1es WI'II go on an
agam,
addrinistration dole. Student government
should be smart enough to support its organi•
·
.zatlons.
If it isn't that smart, and )ets campus affairs slip away from ita grip it has no one to
'
blame but itself.

Students at Willamette Univer~
sity have come up with an idea
to help beat the high cost of maintaining automobiles. An automobile
maintenance and service organization, Campus Auto Club, was inougurated here recently.
Members of the organizotion pay
$2 for a year's membership. This
entitles them to 40 per cent of!

letterip

KIRTLAND DINING
HALL CONDITIONS
Dear
Editor: in the Kirtland Fie1d
Conditions
dining hall have recently become
rldic~lo~s- '!'0 the men involved
this JS a senous matter. We have
been told that we are eating very
cheaply at forty dollars a month,
but to be truthful we do not feel
that our ~'measley" forty dollars
requires us to eat THIS cheaply.
It seems as if the ehlef desire of
those in charge of the dining hall
THE HOLE TRUTH
is to squeeze every penny as long
ore
going
at
the
thing
in
the
wrong
manner
as poss~ble by withholding from .us
• The crime to end all crimes was committed
• • .
• everyth1ng they can, We s.re daJly
in Detroit last week.
It clearly appears to us to be an ms1de JOb. subjected to inferior meals.
After losing his match three-putting on Is there any reason why we canSomeone stole the number five green at the
Warren Valley Golf Club. The sconndrel ex- Warren VaUey's treacherous number five it npt have eve~ the slight satisfac.
•
•
,
'
tion of returmng for seconds? AI·
pertly cut and rolled up 225 square feet of IJ! not beyond behef that the evil scheme though we live at Kirtland Field,
el<pensive grass around the cup. He left the formed in some frustrated golfer's mind.- He we are still human-and hungry.
came back late that night and did away with It Is perhaps possible for us to
hole.
•
• •
see why on a dollar thirty-three a.
Authorities investigating the case are his antagomst m the only possible way.
day we are not given seconds in
'*'HeU bath no fllry like a golfer scorned." meat (on those rare occasions when
frankly stumped. They'd feel rather silly
Why did he leave the hole? Elementary the teal thi~g is served~, milk and
checking the local lawn pawn shops to see if
deeert. Until yesterday It wae pasanyone divested himself of a grassy carpet my dear Watson. He had all he could do to sib! for us to fill up on a couple
lug away the green; the hole was too heavy more elices of bread and a second
to his favoritcdence.
pat o! butter which we were ao
We think the law enforcement authorities to carry
~
benovolently given if we returned
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I t o the serving line and requested it
r-------------------------------------llwith
the proper attitude of humility
and respect. Yes, I said SECOND
pat. We are carefully doled out
only one the first time around. Yesterday, however, on orders from tbe
BROOKS CURREY JR.
hierarchy of the dining hall staff,
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - l l w e were, and in the future will ba,
refused a second pat of butter.
THE FIESTA COMMITTEE DID A GOOD JOB
This is the last stril."'.
Of course, we do not blame the
CONSIDERING THE TOOLS THEY HAD , ,
boys who work on the staft' of the
Well now that the bit celebration Cactus Junction had just a little one lad that drew the attention of !"ning ~all. They are only folio'!·
is over, all hahds cnrt stand by for bit more. A possible solution might all by just walking, He had on an mg. their .orders. If o_ne of them ~s
the finals Though not 1ltany were be a few track scbolarships for old hat, red shirt, and war~ glasses !o. tndcauttous asdtoh gli~e one of h1s
,
~.
encouragement. Maybe they could and e'very- five minutes would circle J.nen s a secon e PID§: of vege~
presen~ for the parade and there enter them into the Oly~pics as the floor. Do not l"TLOW what he Was tabi~B o.r potatoes, he JS: sever~Iy
were t1red forma: at the dance the long as the football team 15 going looking for but I would thirtk his repnmanded. These boys are dailY
who!~ thing came off rather well. to play West Point. Of course there feet ached when he got home
browbeaten, but they have no re~erhaps next year t~erG will be .a is n~t as much loot involved hut The float prizes were handed out course if they wish to keep their
little more lllannfng mvolved ae tt the effect would probably be the during the dance rtnd everyone joba.
has great pOssibilities. Outside of same. Anyhow the meet was inter· seemed to be quite happy about In closing I w~uld like to uk,
the few that get loaded on one eating to see and the relay provided the results I got to the parade why is the fOOd in the campus din~
bottle of brew the student actions a close flnt~h.
late and o~ly saw the last two or ing hall so much better-? Where is
wete peachy and nobO.dy got ~.urt. The local heroes of the week-ehd three floats. I:£ the winner'was bet- our money going?
There were about SIXteen dtffer~ turned out to be the pitch putt lads Mr than the l'ailroad thing then •t
SincetelYt
ent events going on Saturday and who wnlked oft' with a big hairy really must have b~en good W~s
EDDIE DRISCOLL
It was- h::rd to get much more BO title. Thi~ wUl give the student amazed at the small number ~f stu.
•· • •
than: a glunf,lee of thenh Under-- bod~ something to say when they dents t:bat were present as most THINKS THUNDERBIRD
stand. t~nt. .o~Je of the ,f'rosh :h~re go ho~e this summer, and may of the crowd seemed to be ntade up WAS EXCELLENT
who 1S tnehltible to .swun '\_'"arBity, draw 111 some prospective Hogans of ttlwnspeople and small fry, The Dear Sir:
,
p~ddled unattached and cleaned up for next year. Understand the tro.. most startling thing about it all 1 know a laudatory word coming
Jn the 440 and 229. That 1ooks phy pre~ented them was a gold was the sight of Robert Le~ in a ftom me sounds strange, but I cerg<Jod :for next _year it som.? larger plated divot.
Northern Uniform. Thurmond is tahily think one is :in order for
ac~ool dbes not pocket htm. ~h~ n The dance that night was the big going to hate you.
'•Jix'' a.nd his last issue of the
SWtm tea~ ct~.Jifled a. !econd in the event but by the. looks of things As said before the whole Fiesta "Thunderbird." It displayed qual~
~ee~ whtch IS ~rrtfic: wh~p. one the :t:olks were :pretty well ,:Pooped was fairly gDOd but it did not give ities as an editor and a person o!
cdnstder.ll there were two schools ?ut. Due. to a shght mixup il1 tim- the etr~t!t of much planning and which he should be justly proud.
entered,
,
Ing the orche!itra was to~d to take everythtng seemed to be on the Arid it goes without sayin that
fhe ll!.~dies With the light brown -!Ln hour oft' while they smashe~ the spur Of the moMent. A possible so- the authors who :lound pJnt iit
SPikes did not fare quite so well JUg. This only took a. :tew minutes lution wOuld be to move the date there are- to be praised for their
.as there was H:J.ore than one othm: art~ the_n evecy~~e JUS~t sort (If back to Apr:ll .sometime wben the exceJieJiM and talent. I mean this.
~ohool-e!lteJ:ed. W:afson.gavo n very stood aroun_d holdJng'_tlieJr left ear. thought Of summer vacation is Hot 1 have seen the Jiteracyo works o£
m,teree:tbtn&' e'f~~blti(I!'I m perpetual Ift .:was_ qUite SU~Pi'ISing th~t by so great. It i9 rough to plan such no campus which C'an compare with
Jnption Y U:Klllg the two mile jog, eleven the deCoratiOns were stiU up a thing artd I think the committee ours
''Whioj> ls a long' 'W~Ik. The others and still looking good. The music did a good job with the tools thoy
'
Slneerely,
·•II tM ll~d and S1l..r ~am put wa• flno and the costumeo worn by hod. More publicity !& needed howllUGII McGOVERN
up • r<>O<t •how but the k•d• freln many still were fA•h. There
was ever•
· S. IIe11o wea1erman.
.
P.
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(Continued from l'ago 1)

11ssociate professor of law, and
E. Clark1 nesistant professor
law.
Leaves of absence were •Pl>rOV'odl
for: Richard H. Clough,
er~

The Painted Desert in
75 miles wide.
STOP IN AT

The Spudnut Shop
Fo.r A CUJ? of
That DeUe1ou1

COFFEE

wl:t?

• • •

;

.
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Dean Scholes to Speak
At NROT.C Awards
20 Ceremony Thursday
,

17, 1949

Looking back on their col!ege on lubrication and wash jobs,
Br Paul II. Ohllders
were • !Qt of l~op holes ~nd mls·
A SSOCI.S
• ·te d C0 11 89h!i
• 8 pteSS
cour~es, eradua.tes of the Amer1can per cent off on parts and 15 per
·
. ·, . a
·
takes made d~rmg the Fleet~ but
Univer$itY think the studies Which ct~nt tlfl!' o:n tires batteries and ac~ • Denn Fr~nce V, Scholaa, vlee· Fiest~! actlvlttes ~r~ over and I next yea:r's FJest~ can betWJ;" Itself
A11~if' ~~~t-,cG}lt ~uf~BJ:/id~Y.?e~ofq, b~the Ed Qlaser .............................................. .,... Acting Editor ha~ meant most to them wf;l:rc; c.easories. 'rhe m~mbership' cnrd a}.. president.. of the University, will suppose everyone 1s glad to .~et through the experien~es g-aine.d this
ic:!~ 0~:Wred 0~ :::gn~ cla:a ~alt~:~fthe p:,:t" om~:· Pete Giann~tttno ........................ ..;:...,.. Manai;ing Editor (1) modern history, (2) EJiglish so entitles a, ~tudent to a 2 cents- pffet• jntrodu~Wl'Y remarks· at the such a l'oug~ week-end over 'w1 t~. ye~m I'm sur~ that everyone had
Albuquerque, Au'guet 1, 1.9131 'under the Act of M&rcb Betty Rutll Bentley......... "'\.....................Associate Editor lit.eFature an<l cohlpositiQn, and (8) per-gallon discount on gasqline and pr~s~ntation of .aw~rds to the Mid~ It's real~y mce to have a ~rea.k m !' good time who wonted to, so all
3, 1879. P.rinted by the Unlver.sity Printing Plant.
J~my ,Santoro ..................................... .., ..... Sports Editqz:o speech. AccQ~ding t6 the gi·adup.tes, 5 cents·pel·~qual't discount on oil, shipmen Battalion at the NROTC school JUSt before e~a.minabons, mall a Fieato.brea.k ls a great aa.
S1.1bacrlption ;rate, f3.(lO per year, payable in advanc:e Larry Hess
,
Bu~dness M'anagel,": a professor 1s remembered:
Major mechanical ropair work will awards ceremony 11 tt.. m., Thu'rs-. Everyone seemed to 6DJOY the ~r~- set foJ; the Umvers1t;v". '
:Sgb![lcription rate :(or men irt ~nned :(orees il,OO
G'l Arro
....................... ~---- ... --C·rculation Manager 1. Because students recognize be offered ut 15 per cent discount dny, at Zimm'erman Field, Captain works and the Western Dance rt~
,.
, .
yo ...........................,........ 1
him" as a persou who is approach· on labor.
A. M. Garnum, professor of Naval day night. To see .:mo.re than a
, ""'""••~;NTIUI FOR'NATIOI'IAio •.ll ... ..:"TI•INII .,.
Edito. n'al.an d",.,us~ness
·
m
•
thousand s1~en
d t !'I da ncmg tow.est- Barrac k 206 Ta kes
9 of the able, il;~tei·e&ted in them ns hurnan
NatiooaiAdvertisinrtJScrvice,Iric.
o•••
ee!lPoreJnroom
• • •
_
Science, annqunced today,
Cr)lfegiPNII/IJIJmk:Premrtllliw
Student' U~on buildings. Telephone 2-6623.
beings above and beyond their mere
FollowJng Dean Scholes' re- ern music 1s real~y a great s~ght.
--~;~~~~~~~~~~;:_---~=======~~~~~=======lacademic
pcl'forrnnnce,
·and
underA
year
ago,
a
Boston
University
rna1;ks,
the pro:fe$sor of Naval Sci- Saturday mormng nearly every. . Seventh Game
420.,.-ADI.DNAVJ•
JIIIWYOIUC,N.Yo
?P'3I 1'
lliUWIO • 101101111 , LoiU.~~o~~ • IAI! ~·
cl'~
standing Qt their pt•ob1ems;
government professo:r xna de head- ence will present Midshipmen O:ffl- onc;J turne d out t o see th e para de. S G t
d hi
. B
2. Because of an obvious mas- lines when he took his classes by cer certificates to Mit{shipmen for The car:;; cut off about half of the .
~e 0 £~ 11 8 bnt;na~dng f Q~·
20
. 80 a h riga ~ as. •
-·n
tecy of the subject which he teaches plane to United Nations sessiQnfl the scholastic year 1948-49,
parade for a while, and some of ~a~ 8
.
·)
'
and a breadth qf scholarshiJl which Lake Success. Today this prpfessor Dr~ A. Macphers;on, Jr,, of the th~ floats were late but they flna.lly Ioned t:eir ~event suceessJve vtc..
CONF-USION CAN BE AVOIDED
relates the field of specialization is again making the news by re- Albuquerque Lions Olub, will pre· managed to paso the reyiewing :o~y '\en t eY20~e~ out ~ttt 6
to the problems of human living; versini the 1ptocesa and bringipg sen~ a years subscription to the atimd,
nump over
m a
~ l~g
In spite of m~ny things that went wrong, suppOt3ed to participate in the various func- a. Because of a combination of the United Nations to the class- Naval Institute Proceedings and o Tbe IAA building went over with soft;t~ ;~; tiast ~u~~ay, ;f~e w~n
tions were confused and irritated because of personal qualities which put a stu~ room· by recording the UN sessions «:crtificnte to Midshipman Calvin B. a big bang. Everyone thought that en~ e fi t 0 1:mau~ ~~ t ~~rt?~
Fiesta couldn't help )Jut b~: a success. It is a conflicting notice$ they received
dent at ease and give him peace on tape using his own tape re- Rogers fol.' proficiency in Naval the kings. an~ queens were a per- §,~~fdon ft~s811P t:~~~~ e tr an
•
of mind, such qualities being (a) corder.,
01•dnance and Gu]Jnery.
feet combmabon, Some- of . the boys 1
s~
_
·
.
tribute to the student body, that th~ celebraThere were less than half the number of sincerity, (b) frankness, (c) ab• • •
Claude E. Blue of the Albuquer-- were kidding Duffy about his bea1·d th Ga;tots hustlJnghaggr~ga~?n won
tion turned out as well as- it did.
.
,
booths this yei.r than last. No assignments ,aence of conceit, (d) friendliness, ,,8 .
'nf
t que Rotary Club, will award an qeing tinted, but he sweara that it a e ·ep~snt r~~~forc ::~w~s lp an~
.
. .
· and (e) sense Qf humor, •
,1nce ~;~ex 1 ox;ma1ton IS llO autographed copy of Eisenhower's is the natural color. lt sure is a·. 1 ~ f' t: ~
ln s~con
There were, howev:er, many things that were g1ven
for pOSltlon, and there was no pro~ 4• Because of 8 classroom exeel~ colll:~ng from the right place~> the Crusade in Europe, and a ccrtifi~ beD.utiful color.
t:?und action . wlll au:toma~tcally
didn't pal\' out, and the blame must fall to the vision made for poss_ible ,duplication of ideae.. Jence which ·I;Jrovokes a student to college~ and ehurc~es must assu!"e cate to Midshipman Robert G. Lal- The Gral!d Ball in the gym Sat- give 2° 6 the Kirtland ;Field tttle.
The open ·houses fizzled baQly. When we think tor himself;
~he dutte~ of tepehing s~x educatiOn icker as -the outstanding NROTC urday e~en~ng had abo~t 1500 stuFiesta Committee.
5, Beqause of a coherent pbiloso~ tn the sacred manner tt should be member for the Pl.'esent scholilstic dents eDJOYIDg the mustc .e,nd beau.
.
.
brought .to young peol!l~/' stated year.
tiful de~ot•ations. By; the Way all Gre~t th1ngs are predicted f~r
The general fault was the lack of tight- checked d_epartments and colleges to find ou~ phy of living; and
the credtt for decorations goes to televfs;~~· Well, d~ot
Wde.t~n t
knit coo)leration and organization within the about the1r open house plans; we were amazed 6 Because the professor gave the Dr, Curtis Bowman, ch1ef surgeon
that were on the sche- student confidence he could succeed. at nearby Bethany Hospital and
Fenton Kelly, Earl Lowden, and grea
m~ pre tC e or ra to
Committee that is so needed
an undertak- to find. many of them
,
• _. •
one of the leaders of the Courtship An average of 100 persons who tbe Jerboans Club.
ing such as Fiesta. Last year, three people dule d1dn't know they were supposed to have M
il
. tr to
. tak and Marriage Confer~nce held re- claimed to have passed their hun-_ The wishing well with the hot An old-timer ia one who can re~~tly ~~)ieC:e t~!i~~ei:es~:e::: a~ cently. on the campus of Manches. dredth birthday die each month in :ice and the lights seeme.d to be the ntc~ber when nations were called
took the entire task upon themselves, made open houses, .
The ·fauelty members of the Committee di~ reasonably good readers, whil~ ae- ter College.
the United States.
most talked about thmg. There nations.
mistakes of course, but they knew what they
a satisfactory job. Their main function was tually few read m?re than 350 to LIL' ABNER
were doing.
·
WQrds
per student
mmuteJ.epunelor
according
r-:~·r;~it;~----:------:;:;:?';~::;i;;""(~
This year, the Fiesta Committee was com- to stand by ·and step into the breach· when 450
to John
Smale,
at
posed• of too many people who should never needed." Had it not been for Dr. F. M. Kerche- Illinois Institute of Technology,
llave been entrusted witlJ.,any segment of tlle ville, nobody knows what might have hap- who also teaches a: course on meth·
ods of study.
. t
operation. There was a person in cbarge of pened to F 1es a.
• • •
this, and a person in charge of that, and as a
The way everyone took to the celebration, "The American college student is
1•esult the body had no idea what the limbs imperfect though it was, clearly points out over-organized and under-educatthat Fiesta ie here to stay• We suggest that ed,'' charged Harold Taylor• _presiwere doing.
• dent of Sarah Lawrence College,
An imposing schedule of events was drawn one person be entrusted to handle the entire recently in o general session of
'up by the Committee and duly forwarded to affair and be responsible for its success or the University of Wisconsin Ceothe LOBO, but as late as the Tuesday preced- failure. He ~n of course appoint all the tennial symposi~m on ''Stu,dent
'
'
Government Jn Htgher Education."
ing Fiesta, there was no single individual who helpers he wants.
Students are under-educated he
But single responsibility is the best way to said, because they have been tr'eatknew more than half of what was really to
get results. AU that's needed for a wonderful ed~ for the mos~ part, oa intellectual
happen.
.
.
.
_ ~
chddren even though theya have
As a result, LOBO -reporters got complaints F1esta lS music, a lummarJo or two, and some- been doing all of the things which
adults do during the last 20 years.
instead of stories. Org~nizations that were one to see that no)Jody gets bored.
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'
·
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Delta Delta Delta sorority, recently
inatalled on campus, Left to right,
standing:. Mateal :n;t:eKibben, historian; Joanne .Totten~off, activi-

chairman; Carol H~viland;
Maxine VerHoef, vice-president;
Ann YcG:urk, president; Joan
Kinch, scholarship chairman; Beverly Howell; Jackie Mattisqn,

And AlwaJI
FRESH SPUDNU'J'S
AbJo Try Our
o TASTY SANDWICHES
o SUPER MALTS
Open from 7· A. :M. to 11 P. 1\:1,

pledge. Back row, kneeling:
thia Choyce, social chairman; Jnnet White, recording secretary;
Emily Ulmer, pledge; Ruth
rush chairman; Frances

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP

Delta Delta Delta Receives Charter; Pledges

16U EAST CENTRAL

SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE I
Business Administration
REGISTER • •Executive
Steli.ogruphic Booltkeepine
NOW.,
• Executive SeCretarial
APPROVED FOil
VETEIIAN
TRAINING

• Secretarial
• Civil Service
• Office l\lachines
• Special Courses
• lndividual Advancement

Hot Weather
Cologne

fftkSa&
Regular

$2!!Q Size
Limited
Time Only!

"c c
805 WEST TUEIIAS AVE.

TELEPHONE 2-0674

Send foi- catalog. Name & Address ·--·---·-N~N·~--~---

Sfragranc.•
lndudln~r

2"lppy ra•w

Phi Delta chapter of Delta Delta
Delta held its initiation and instal·
lation last week-end. The Trident
degree was given Friday night in
the Greer Room of the Hilton
Hotel, and Saturday the 13 initiates
TEiceived their Stars and Crescent
Degree. •
The installation banquet was held

age of the pledges, and
Haviland for the greatest im.Pr<•ve··IF'I
ment of grades.
Mrs. Jensen,_ Delta
national president,
chapter president,
with the Charter,
gave the chapter a welcome to
campus.

the Albuquerque alliance, the national officers, Dean Clauve, and
chapter members attending. Awards
were presented to Mateal 111clGbben
for the highest scholastic average,
Emily Ulmer for the highest aver-

day in the SUB from 3 to 5.
Clauve, the
cers, and the
the receiving line,
received from all
ternities on campus.

GET YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED
N-0-W-!
BrlnW your clotho In toda7
and hue them cleaned and
pressed, Rellable serrice at
reasonable p-rices.
• DYING •RESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Piek Up and Dellnr7 Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
AerosJ .from Cam.pua

Jim Shackleford

SUMMER BREEZI

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Opportunities for Young Women
ARTISTS for designing or lettcrin&'
HALLMARK cords
VERSE WRITERS to write senti·
ment fOr HALLMARK cards.
OFFICE POSITIONS for Reseoreh
Analysts, Stenographers, and Copy..
writers.
Permanent full-time positions, in our Konaas City omce,
Write our Personnel Department for further information,

HALL BROTHERS, INC.
Manufacturers of HALLMARK Card•
2505 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Missouri

A huge bottle full o£ eool fra ..
gr.ance. At this easy-going
price you can afford to shower
with it. Scents: June Bouquet,
Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet Spice,
Natural, and Summer Breeze.

ASSER DRUG
''WE SERVE THE HILL"

2120 East Central
PHONE 4447

representing

'I

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
will have a complete display
in the
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Mar 18th and lith
Wednesday and Thursday

I

TOP NOTCH·
~IJ.iue Jn

ATTENTION UPPER CLASS & GRADS!
Upper elass students and gradnates interested in permanent
employmllnt in field of social work are qualified to take exam•
Jnation for position of Vi!Jitor in the Deportment of Publlc
Welfare. Work Offers short week, salary increments, promotiDnnl opportunities, and, in some cases. educational leave
with pay for graduate study. Closing date for appllcatioJUJ:
1\lny 27, 1949. Write ltlerit System Supervisor, Box: 939, Santa
Fe, New Mexieoj ior application blanb and additional infor•
mation.

• • • •

FRIED CIDCKEN
SEA FOOD
ON ID-WAY66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

STEAKS
CHOPS
Tel. 2·4306
1:00 A.M.

Ideal/or SUMMER WEAR

I

Woven Gingh11m HOBO SHIRT

Broadcloth Blouses

It's perfect with denims and fun duds, Extra lonetails action-back pleats, convortible collnr. In red;
blue-or green bold block plaid. Sanforized/ WDillnble
and coloJ"fast, Sizes a2 to 40.
.As advertised in LIFE and Se\'&nteen

In dazzlingly white Snnforized combed ti!!sue broad·
cloth with cont1'osting embroidered trim. Unconditionally washable. Fashioned with elasticized neclc·
lines for a bared or covered-up effect. Sizes 82 to 40 1 •

$2 •98

~to-

SPORTSWEA~IIIAIN

$2 98
I

FLOOR

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
'
Store Hours: 9 :00 a. m. to 5 :80 p. m.

801 West Central

Phone 8-1791$

Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low • • , calms you down when you're tense-puts
you on the Lucky level! That's why it's so important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANs FINE TOBACCO

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indeJ,Wnd•
ent tobacco experts- auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Luckiesregularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get ll carton of Luckie~ today!

·~.S/MF.T. -~liMy $nl• Af~J~~IW Flne ~
So round, so firm, so fully packed -

so free and easy on the draw
.ci0Pito1 'THI AMCI'IIC:iiN TC.ACC:O I:OMI'ANY

''

.--......~----

I

;,

r

- '

•
'
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NEW MEXICO l.OBO

Is 11 liberal non·partisan. seJ111·

weekly joumal puJ>lished by the
Students of the University :of
New Mexico FOR the University
· Students.
,,

In the
Lobo Lair

EDlTOlUALS TODA'¥'
TO PRINT THE NEWS
AND RAISE HELL
TREWHITT SAYS
GOODBYE

'

By Sam Gaeto

Vol. LI
Viv_n lu f1estu full of :fun
It w&s a long dny fl.nd a mer1•y onQ
Wine And women, birth j.\Ud laught.Qcl'.-Se:rmo:ns and naJ?il'i)l on the (lay aftet•,

summer
breeze
catchers

T}le Border ConferenCe hnd its meet
And the Lobo golfel'S all eompetitioT) did heat.
On the whole UNM cnmplls there was no l'oom
For the likes of o1d man g}oom.

andl----~-~~~.:•;

"Let's kiss those we
those we kiss,''

pJca~a

h~
crowd and
dium with

BY STORING YOUR
made from

fabrics with
wide o_pen
windows

'\,i~n~!~~~:~_"s~~~
2

Lobo aa

$uat

Save Yourself Money,· Time
.
ancl Bother
. ...

·

the

~yrUein ··~~~~d;~~ed:i~;F'~;~I
usual
g
~um.e

foPl.'th in the track meet, the
bright apot ~f the. day for
ro\l~ters wus tht"J first 11Ie.ce
Chmmce Watson. The Ril!to~p< 0 1
speed me?chant took em
nnd pevet• l'e1inquished it.

'

..

East wind, west wind, no wind at all, it's always fair
and cooler in Van H;eusen ' 1Air Weave." By actual test,
these open-window; f~thrics let in twice the alr that .
t~«linary sbiUings do! You'lltind nAir Weave" tailored
with custom-airy Van Heusen magic in regular shirts .
and sport shirt:> in styles a<lclaimed on campus, and off'.
Tested fahrics~a new shirt free if your Van Heusen
shrfnksoutofsizerBreezeinto youi' dealer's, $8.65, $3.95.
01her Van Heu~rt shir!s 12.95 and ~~:p.

Our golfing teum
Is cbampeen
They were great

_,I

Twenty-i=our Persons on Staff
Selected !=or Lobo -Next Year

Students Prepare
For Closed Week,
Finols, ....ntllun+i•

'M· 'MMov

1roge ondoy
PrintingPiont

Stam·ped Activity Tix
Needed; Distribution
Ends Noon Saturday

IN OUR

Favorable Progress Made
· ·M
ff•
.
By UN States 0 1c1al
.NC Association Report
Association Study
Places Uin High
Academic Brocket

Insured Storage Vault
for the Summer

Day

meatwae;
Although

FUR COATS
WINTER GARMENTS
AND Bl-ANKETS.

No. 57
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With 008

0 Van Heusen®
FOR ?.'HAT

!lA~

ON CAJ\IPUS

the

wo~ld's

smartest

PJIJLJ,:.JPS·JONES CORP,, NEW

.
shirts

• Save Bother and Expense of Shipping Them Home

-Reasonable Charg~s-Pay Next fall-

Figures Based
On Old Budget;
Better Position Seen
L;~~~;",;t;~

SANITARY
'

100 N. Broadway

:~

elMs,

includes au the larg~
thn.t off-er n. Ph.D. or

Laundry and Cleaners
Phone 3·5671

valid for both semesters lf it
stamped at spl"ing registration.

YORK l, N. Y.

Accessories forM.en

Paul Muench Presented
In Senior Piano Recital
Thursday in Music Haft

112 N~rth 5th Phone 3-0452

•

FEATURING
• Adam Hats
• Bantamae Jackets
• Jerks Socks

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-•

next year
ThUrsday,
through 27,
£or new

P,aul :Muench, mem.be:l' of thol<l<lss
gJ·aduating class in the musie
liil•r.tincr•~· will
in

12

MAY'S MUSIC STORE

in mm:e than four
ip.cludQ su.ch institu·
'University of Chicago,
of Ulinois o.nil Oh\o

an

Cy Perkins
1neet
into a two
when othel! conference
tQ enter, UN:M,e. only
taken by Jim Leuku in the

for UNM camo
the library. The
reference books
of 63 per cent in
with all other universisame, top clo.ss. Sulilsorlptlons to pcri-;,dicals ran 94 per
ex]lenditute on books rat-per ce~t. On lib1·ary salaries,
North Central figures placed
Ur"liver-sity in the S4 per cent

Foreign Film Society

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLUMBIA RECORDS

A 1·eeent study of the University
New Mexico ahowa .fl\-vorable
·~~:tr;~n-~;:!1!~~~::;",~ in many fields. when com;
other Universities in
' Cent1·al Assoeiation'l'l

, J~l~!l~.Summer

S~ries

514 W. CENTRAL, ALBUQUERQlJE - PH, 4458

matter of publication of
faculty members, the perrating is 63, a figure 13 lJer
the rating acbleved by
:t'aeulty staff of all inFour,
hit tlte 48 per

Texas Tech Scores
Upset in Doubles

the
:~1~s~l;m]:f~f.~::~~;;:~~~~~::~i·f.verage
Burns
~

Arizcmn's tennis team, Bord•rl

SO•

ln

Conference cham11ions !or the
elgbt yeara, had to be conte:nt
n draw last Saturday
'l'e:11:aa Tecb duo scored a
U&Jset itt the doubles -ftnale,
.Take Broyles and Glenn
'texas Tech
tlte
form chart

Wingate
at Dinner

"If you want a Milder Cigarette

Way to a

it's CHESTERFIELD

Van

-

My Cigarette 11

•

STARRIN~

IN

''YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING"

Save Time
Save Money

A 20'" CENTURY·FOX TECHNICOLOI
PRODUCtiON

Self Service

Division of Journalism to Add Another
faculty Member for New Fall Curriculum

Laundry and Dryer
AlsO

Shoe Repair Service

an.t

Morley Receives George St. Clair Award
For Contribution to Drama on.Campus

Robert s. Gillee:pie,
editor and to-ownt!r of
Iowa, Sentinel, hBB been

Marie's Sewing Se"iee

LAUNDRO-LUX
ISOZ E. .CBNTltAt
1t=

.Aerooo lroa Golf

>'

co-an.

"...
Don't Throw Those

Ohl Shoeli A-7
WECANPJX

l.

J on~s Was also awarded

TBE!\1 LJKFl NSW

M, Todd Memorial Award
at a tea sponsoTed by
department last Fri,

o l!llOil LACM
II'OLJSll

Js the third sUC(jessivo year

C.)ltlll, llollaW. s...

t1niver~lit:\l'

of New Mexico
b(mn chosen as one o£ the

!lmleo

I.
'!

;

'

'

, -BEIGIITS
·:· SHOESllOP
101 SOuth ConMD
·~1 bion Bo•dl ot r:wtwa'o

editors for

S£EW::IVR

IXALER
'1t)OAY

,...,...
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